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Wallace, the Tailor.
My Spring Stock in now complete. These goods have been personally 

selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits $11$. and upwards. 
Worsted Pants from $4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from $10 upwards ; 
Tweed Pants from $$£ upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing. Your OL't Servant,

W. WALLACE.
F. 8.—I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

usual.
WolffUle, March 10th, 1888

E. C. BISHOP
Sells Groceries of the very best 
quality, and wants Eggs, But
ter, Beans, Dried Apples, Pota
toes, Turnips, Carrots, Beets 
and Onions in exchange for the 
same.

Wolfvillo, March 1th, 1888

Farmers got the best

Dressmaking.
OOMONS, COLDS,

Croup mid Consumption
OUSED BV

'The subscribers having mnoviil 
their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr «Î. I#. Murphy’s to the rvalilmoc of 
Mr «I. L. Prank lyn, arc now pri pared 
to salt upon tin'll palimm at t-lirlv new 
room*, and to guaianton perfect satis* 
faolloii to all. 
popular ay a trin of' miffing and fitting 
by the flood Magic Hush', they fuel 
confident they will hr able to pitman the 
inaat fastidious.

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
IS#. SOe. an< Oi.oo per Nellie.

Having adopted theHave you a Fain 
anywheré about you 7 

DM MUUIY DAVW‘ussssraewAse of imitations. 
BP Ota, Far letlle. Mltfl J. L. FRANKLYN, 

MIHM F M DAVISON

move all legal impediment» to the cffic- | described 
ient working of the Canada Temperance 
Act. His observations in support of the 
motion he waa making fell very flat. Aa 
the Premier.in a brief and cogent speech 
pointed out, Mr Mill* had utterly failed 
to show that there are legal impediments 
to the official working of the Scott Act.
There were no legal impediment* to its 
adoption in any constituency. There 
were no impediments against conviction.
If a man infringed the Act penalties 
could be imposed and men could be sent 
to jail under it. The chief point Sir 
John laid down was that this was not a 
political question but a moral one, and 
should so be treahd, and yet Mr Mills 
ha* by hi* action* designedly plunged the 
question into the arena of party politic*.
Mr Jamieron, who, a* an earnest advo. 
cate of prohibition principle* in Parlin. 
ment, had a right to lie heard on the 
subject, wn« listened to attentively. He 
characterized Mr Mill»’ course a* a dis
tinct breach of agreement which had 
hithe rto existed among the temperance 
men in Parliament, that they should act 
in unison on the prohibition question.
Other speakers strongly deprecated what 
was transparently nothing more nor less 
than a political move.

A discussion i* quh tly going on among 
member/- of the Commons relative tu the 
best means of obtaining greater security 
against bank issue. It is not probable 
however that any legislation on the 
subject will ho laid before Parliament 
this session. The bank charter* exnlre 
in 1890, so that there is plenty of time 
to consider the question in all its details.
A moment’s reflection will show that It Is 
ill the highest degree undesirable that the 
powers given to the various banks should 
he restricted before their charters expire, 
a» such à course might Injuriously affect 
the value of Canadian bank «took* In the 
estimation of foreign investors. It is 
most probable that, tlie Standing Com
mittee on Banking and Commerce will 
be invited this session to strike a sub
committee of experts to lay the founda
tions of an Inquiry, the 1 «suits of which 
may be utilized in the session of 1889.
Homo member* of Iho House are In favor 
of a system of Government bank inspect
ion, but, a few members more than ordin
arily familiar with banking ami financial 
mailer* fruWu upon any movement look
ing in that direction. They urge--and 
there WOtlld seem to lie considerable force 
in their argument—that the ramifka 
of the hanking system are so many 
It would be almost Impossible to pnvida 
the general public with a sure guarantee 
against lows.

The papers great, and small of the lie 
form side of politics, have endeavored to 
make a little political capital out of Hir 
John's attending the revival meetings 
recently held here, Then Mr Dontney, 
tliu tempmance lecturer, stated at Toron 
to that Hir John had also banished wine 
from Ills talile at Kantscllffe, The last 
statement however Is untrue. Wine Is

a* 8 temple of the work done 
b.v the flr*t clous of the school. A stanza 
of ten pentameter verses, which none of 
the number had ever seen, was given 
them for analysis- *n extemporaneous 
exercise, as it might be called One of 
the class was asked to place it, as read, on 
the black, board. This waa dune as rapid
ly and as neatly as Any one could wish 
black-board work to be done :.it remind
ed me of the work of Principal MacKay 
at the session of the Hummer School 
of Science—lately hold in Welfville ; and 
every one who was present on that occa
sion knows how skilfully he performed 
the task and how beautiful was its

The stanza to which I have referred 
was placed oti the board with only 
mistake ami that a wry slight one, which 
was corrected as soon as made without 
assistance. From an unusual word of 
eleven letters one had been omitted In 
the huiry of writing but of the four 
hundred or *<• others all were correct. 
What mode the performance the more 
creditable was that the black-board could 
only be called "bloek” by courtesy, and 
was otherwise not very fit to write on ; 
and that the finger* had to do duty iu« 
erasers, there being no appliance of the 
kind at command ; but the performer 
bail learned by experience to overcome 
and dtsn gaid all such impediment* ; and 
so completely bail she acquired the lesson, 
that she did nut seem to he aware that 
any obstacle existed. The exercise In 
analysis was a* satisfactory and 
mondable as that I11 diction. If 1 might 
bniillowed again to digress,- Î would rug- 
gest tu the trustee* and all concerned, 
that, the school is worthy of a mure at
tractive room than It Thepossesses
room might have answered fifty years 
ago, hut «luting the last fifty years th„ 
World has been advancing, and In nothing 
more than In school* and *ct«onlhouse*.
One could not truthfully say that the 
Uaspereau schuolbouse was like the Indi 
an’* gun : "it needed a new lock, a new 
stock and n new barrel” j for It has one 
of the three good «pialllles represented by 
the words ijuotod. Thu oilier tw«i might, 
I conceive, la» very advantageously sup- 
plied at the earliest dale possible ; anil 
it uurultl 1 ay.

I will touch upon only one point, 
more. The Ua*pereau sMiuid Inis some
time* hud tin- reputation of being a rath
er disorderly one, but It cannot proper- 
dy lay claim t< that distinction 
hilling the examination of linen classes, 
one in Latin, one In English analysis, 
ami one In geometry, there was no Inter 
rupllon whatever, or anything to dis
tract attenlhiii } so that If the hoysilu hot 
attend soliuul «lining the summer, still 
they know how |u cum I ltd themselves 
wh«-ii nt sellout, if there should ever he 
any «langer of forget!nines*, a hint from 
their pains-taking l«ficher, Mr field, 
would at once pul all tiling» to,rights,

Match 15th, 1888.

y that

Visitor,

How 0eaoS5rian,,re The• hem taken for those who care to use It, 
hut Hit John or any of Ids family «lu not 
partake. The statement ma«le by Mr 
houtiiey was a misrepresentation ami 
exaggeration of an Incidental remark 
made In private conversation and In 
reply to a question awknl. Hir John anil 
Lrvly Macdonald express <leep regret at 
k)m use, or rallier the abuse, of the an
swer given, f r the sake of making a 
sensation at a tempérance meeting.

My letter U now assuming such a 
length f must draw It lullil ami reserve 
what else I have to write about for my 
next.

Dr.AH KlilToR, We have now hail the 
Hcott Act. In fuice In Ibis county for 
some seven years, but as yet, we have 
•lone little In the way of effectually 
forcing It. Why I «aiiiiot tell, hut pro- 
I'ably we have not taken the proper steps 
to got the tedipenmce people aroused to 
the fact that they, ami limy alone, are ru- 
spuiislh 0 I hull lie Act Is nut as ilghlly 
enforced as It I* In other paris of 
Dominion,

Thu Hist atiempl to carry out Iho pro* 
visions of the Aci wa* mu«le by a imtii* 
Milite# of seventy memheis, appoint e«l by 
a public meeting In-lil at Berwick oil Jldy 
7tir, 1HH1, This committee, which 
ducted quite a number of pnweciithms ami 
was successful In rjllecllng sevetal lines, 
merged Into the King's Ou. Tempeisiiee 
Alliance which was foimixl In Heptemher 
1H85, Tills society still exists, hut some* 
how the temperance people seem to have 
little confidence In If, anil hut few uf It* 
own memlaus take the trouble tu attend 
its meetings.

lïububly the cause of the failure of 
these 01grvuznth.il* l* the feel that nellli- 
er call lie called silIcily representative 
bodies, as they were largely self-appolht» 
oil ami wain lospofislhla tu tiu «/lie hut 
themeelvei, Tu raiusdy lids I would 
suggest that a eotiventlun he calleil, to he 
compost'd entirely of «lelegfite* appointai! 
by the several tempoiaiice organizations, 
ami that It lake charge uf all tomperatiim 
Work which cannot lie «lone by their re
spective societies, We would I hen have 
a thoroughly ttlgaulKed working body, 
the memheis uf wlilidi would represent 
the views, ami lie reapdflelM# to, thelucvq 
•vdellee wlilelt appointed them.

There |« much tu he «lone before the 
election uf in iinlclpal mu noil lot* In No
vember next j the rum p»My Is already 
at work, and unless we Imve an organisa 
lion which will oommaml tint reaped uf, 
ami he able to unite all our forces, we 
will find our next eonmill compueed of 
iiti'iiilmr* more strongly opposed to tt* 
than the prénom urte Is, ami the result 
will be free rum for another two yuers,

1 trust that others Interested In teiu-

U. H, (1.

Oeeporeeu-The Valley Nohool.
Hcbmds teach lessons to tltclr pupils 1 

some school* teach, or at least read les 
sons to, tliM outside world : the (jasper* 
eau school doe* bulb,

Uaspereau la a fertile ami wealthy dis
trict 1 f say wealthy, for unless It 1* so, 
how eotdd It Invest the vast sums It does 
In hanks and other securities ? -larger 
sum» than do other loitiiinutil'le* which 
by utitversai consent are wealthy I 

Oaspereaii valley has a school which 
properly claims a few remarks i some of 
these must lie laudatory t others perliA)»» 
cannot with propilety lie altogether fa 
vorable, The custom that has prevailed 
with hut few exception* lor years ha* 
been to employ a female teacher for the 
summer months, ami a male teacher 
with sometimes sihlllh-oal assista nee for 
the winter. This custom has partly at 
least grown out of another, which obtains 
tn the vlllsge—namely the employment 
of the laiy* during the summer In agi I 
cultural pursuits, The result Is that only 
girls and little Iwy* are In attendance at 
school throughout the year. Another 
result le that the girl* enjoy more school 
teaching than the hoy 1 ami a* the teach 
lug ha* sometimes been of a very credit 
able character, they at* well advanced In 
the!) similes. It follows that the larger 
hoy* of the village are not generally so 
far advancer! as the girls, and that hut 
few of them can inahs much pretension 
to schr id education,

1 woiihl here Venture to ask the par 
ente whether there Is not fill error In this 
ai rangement 1 whether, Indeed, there Is 
not a serious defect In It Î If they went 
their daughters to he better eiliicaled 
than their eons, they are consistent In 
giving them better advanta ma \ other
wise they should eilupt A different iliuth 
«d of procedure. 1 have Implied In my 
previous remarks that the elder glil* of 
the selioul are veiy eri'ditably advanced 
In their studies. In ttngllsli giatnmar 
anil enelysls, e* well as In ailtlunetlc, 
geometry ami algebra they hold a veiy 
favorable rank j Indeed they ere nuques* 
tlunahly In mlvenee of the pupils 0! 
some solmols of miieh higher pretension* 
at no great distance,

An eaerolse In KnglLh grurntner ut 
which I w«s lately present m*y he htUIfy

perance work will give their view* on 
this iiifitler ami that some «h'rtiille action 
will bu taken at an early dale.

Fob* W#t*m,

FARMERS
nr vi no

Fertilizers
von buy om'v those brand* 

m« reliable, Tiy no es purl» 
m.iifcs, but ubo the well know» brand*

Hen that 
known to

-"CERES” Superphosphate
«ml 1 ION 1C.

M«t.iilui'.iir, <1 ut tin, «line mil K.irtll
1st Wii.k., Ilulir.a, N. X,

<TAOX Ok, aXXeX.,
I'uoruiisiou*.m*i * j, -1 hi. «

î

$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,
WORTH OF

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Balance of Spring 

Stock will be competed in a
fvw weeks

Our Stock is large and varied, ft 1ms 
boon onrofully solccted and prices 

will compete with any in 
the County

Grey and White Cottons in grout vari- 
cty, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

splendid patterns.

800 yards Embroidery.

Hoot-'h mill «*ii»,liun Suiting, mil 
Trun,mug,, Blink «ml Fmejr 

Woretud Coming,,

SKI It’ll NOS,
G'NOIIAMP,

<*H AMIIRAYH, 
SKKRSÜCKKHS, 

fl.ANNKl.KTTKS, 
1'IQVKTS,

SWISS CHUCKS,At). 
In ovrr) 1’imri’i\iililr 1 mtli*ru,

IIWAIITirUI, AnniiIU MKNT <lr

Drees Materials I
IN

Wool,8, UNIONS, VABilMIvltKR. 
fan«v riiimvs, *<■

ONLY THINK !
Oonuino All-Wed Goods

— rdit

22c. Per Yard.

Knitting Cottons
In All Hhados.

MAMMOTH DISPLAY f
Of Wnnn It’s, MfretV, mid I'lnldn 11 *, 

Hoar i Frilling, Dross It 11 tt mis, 
(Iri'tunmw, Hllk and Matin 

Umbrella*, Luce 
CuiIaIii*.

ALL PRICES
Vnlaih'î N«t, Chnmlirpam-e, H-blmn*, 

Unasnimrs, «Sr

Amkiiii'an, OaKaman and KrniMMf

STIFF HATS,
In Hi.ai'K, Nutnia, A«n"r "l|e|l "

8 CAE88 
Boots $c Shoes

Til K flfil.KIIMATKR

AMHERST MAKE.
Wv «III, Id km p .liyipi.nr Ji«'d*, 

are nut afrabl tu adVvrtl*# tlm /Im/trr*#. 
In Fine Omuls wo keep the «X'lebMetl

make of

“bell:
Miilitnuil, Kveij |i«ir ,l»ni|ifil.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

150 MENS SUITS
Magiilflemit Aesuituiunt uf

HiLDREN’S SUITS Item
$1.75 to $6.00.

Cillmll & Murray.
HT All kill'll of msikrtabl* prodso 

ktaken III < Siihangi'.

THE AC A D 1 A N
The Acadian. Our Ottawa Letter.

NO. IV.
Ottawa, March 10.-—The second week 

of the session has gone by and bo far 
everything lias passed off quietly and 
with very little discussion by either party. 
The estimates are now well in hand and 
the budget speech is now in order. This 
will not be delivered until week after

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., MAR. 23,-1888

"Rev. D. O'. Parker is otrr represen
tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
tftkenmter* for job priming and a-lver- 
t’eing. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
•11 work. Get our price*. nex t. The general impression ia that the 

session will be a short one, some in fact 
running away with tha idea that the first 
week in May will *ee the closing of the 
House. This i» the prevailing idea of the 

We observe that much discussion is most sanguine, hut I am thinking if we 
b^ing given tn the Kindergarten meth-18et »way by the Queen’s Birthday W3 will 
od of educaiion. Fur many years it 
w'as advocated by leading educational
ist», but without king adopted.
Gradually it was used in Germany,
Great Britain, and in the United 
Htatzs, and with the best résolut.

The Kindergarten 
Kyufcin.

all be doing well.
The general talk of the lobbies the past 

two days has been the official confirmation 
of the report, that overtures have been 
made to Newfoundland to j In “this 
varads of ours.’’ The Premier was asked
whetlier the correspondence laid on the 
tableofthe Newfoundland Legislature, as 
published in the daily papeis, was correct; 
and Hir John made the reply that it is 
ti ne that negotiations have taken place. 
This announcement was too much fur Bir 
Richard Cartwiight and he referred to the 
ministeiial papers a* the "precious paid 
hirelings’’ of the Government because 
they hod tlie enterprise to secure the news 
from Newfoundland. He then went for 
Hir John, and made a savage attack upon 
him, palled him sn autocrat, and said 
that constitutional parliamentary govern
ment was unknown in (innada. What 
troubled Hir Richard wa* that he thought 
that Hir John should have first »puken 
of the matter to tho House in session 
and then acted upon such suggestion a* 
Die Gommons might have made. But 
this Is not the way the giand old chieftain 
pula in his work. He act* first and 
speaks about it afterward*. Of course 
the amendment made In regard to the 
negotiations created a good deal of talk, 
'llie majority seem to be of the opinion 
that if Newfoundland comes into the 
Confédéral Ion It will be the copestone of 
Hir J.ihn’s career and round off Confed
eration. Pending the receipt of an 
official teply from the Newfoundland 
Government, It is hardly thought that 
there will be any attempt by the He- 
formers to compromise the negotiations 
now pending. A delegation comprising 
both sides of politics Is expected to leave 
Newfoundland before the pre*ent, House 
of Common» prorogues to await upon 
the Government here, and If everything 
goes on all fight they will letiirn home, 
report the progress they have made and 
app< al to the people,

The Maiiitoba delegation *1111 remain 
in town mal have had Informal interview* 
with the memheis uf the Pi Ivy Council 
and also with the Governor General. It 
i* imdeistood that with the Governor 
General the *11 nation was Ihoioughly 
discussed, Peter Milr,hell, the leader of 
thelhlrd parly In the House, !* evidently 
in one of Ids lighting rnnoda, for he gen
erally has something to say In every die- 
ciimIoii that take* place DilThig the 
discussion upon Msnltohn affairs resulting 
from the fact that Green way and Mail in 
ha/1 vl*h«d the Governor General, Mitch
ell said that he saw In this, an act at 
variance with the principles of constitu
tional, representative and responsible 
government, lie implied that the inter
view bad been anangid so that pressure 
collld be bfought to besr Upon the 

! Matdlobfihs to liolnpn them to recede 
from their position oil the railway (pies- 
lion. Hit John «ffcclually disposed of 
M« Mll« hell’* hiighuer by stating that the 
Government knew nothing about bis 
Kititilleticy having lent for the two gen. 
tinmen, find then with a twinkle In hi* 
eye he added that the Government cotlld 
nut pfevent the Governnr General ut the 
Queen fmm talking to anyone whom 
they cl 1 owe. The |j«#u*n enjoyed a good 
laugh at Mr Mitchell’* expense, which 
wa* renewed when Mr f.aiiil«-r proceeded 
t«« ruh In the rebuff by IntimaiIng that It 
did nut mallet whether Messrs Greenwa_t 
nod Martin waw his lfixcelleiiey or not, a* 
the Goveimnent Waa resp«,nalble for 
what wa* done.

The temperate » quest Ion came up 
before tlie House uli Tuesday laet. In 
rather an unexpected way and from »n 
equally unexpected quarter and that 
fmm no less a personage than Mr Mill*f 
the talkative mendier from Bothwell, 
Thl* new-found champion of lemperfincn 
»l«d the Hcott Ael, Instead of doing the 
cense any gond, could lint have taken 
a morn effective method of dealing the 
Canada Tempetftiicr Ad a more cruel 
•t ib than he has done. For years past 
the prohibition!*!* In the House, Reform 
and Conservative alike, have acted In 
hearty concert to fnither the objects of 
the Dondnhm Alliance, Lut If broke a* If 
the compact were now bioken, Just at 
tbs time when Urn Dominion Alliance 
wax In sossli/ii here, trying to devise 
mean* tu fillther llm pmldblliuti cause, 
Mr ft Ills, wbu bas never been noted fur 
a aiiperabuiidarute of temperance Real, 
springe a motion no the Ihriile which, if 
fulopted, would have been une uf dlient 
want uf fiohfldeiice fur the Mlnhitiy. 
The sage of Bothwell D now pfubfibly 
regretting his leek of wNlont llr attempt
ing to make the prohibition question a 
parly one ; hut one thing I* sine, It hen 
pmved biyoiid * doubt, thsl, owing to 
lire Lllrernl Government's not having a 
legtder lender, R hn* been the means uf 
tide psity’» making a mistake that will 
I'M r«-member wl, ’I lia result lin* lu en tu 
i 'll up for the G fvernrueitl one uf tt# 
old-time riifijnilllee, besides allemillng 
hum the Refoiiii party *omu uf those 
who have acted with lie in, or were ex 
pecltd tn dt' am Mr Mills, un the mo
tion uf Hir Murries ’flipper hr go Into 
Committee of HuppUes, moved In emend* 
luetd that It wo* the duty rtf the Govern» 
merit to submit to I’arllxment a mea-niie 
embracing «..till piovision* as would r*

Now we observe Nova Scotia is wel
coming ft. Truro ia opening to it arid 
the Aaeocifiticm of Teacher» recently 
voted in its tutor in Halifax. The 
tjsU tn has much to commend it and is 
et/adiljr winning famr. We eee no 
res eon why it ehould not be tried in 
Wolfville. Indeed it has already been 
in partial but aucceasful operation in 
a private school taught by Mis» V/hid
den. Owing to the small number of 
pnpil-, especially during the late severe 
winter, the fall benefits of the system 
have not been secured. But those who 
have paff«m's#d the chool are much 
pleas# d with the work done and the 
method followed. Owing to our free 
yobbo schools end other facilities 
iiHorded, WoMVIBe is not a favorable 
j lnoo f-raprivs‘«) school, bin. if tho 
district could add a Kindergarten de
partment or the authorities of the 
academie» could iiiid«rtake suoh a 
school we have no dr uht the children 
would receive much b rn fit from it. 
Whip' other places arc a«lopting every 
improvement in methods, It »e« rn» that 
an educations! ccnt.ro like Wolfville 
should n«-t Ignore mod- rn idea».

1 ni pr I won in «*n I lor l»rbt.

ft is claimed that imprisonment for 
debt is a rdio of Larhsrisrn and should 
therefore be erased from our statute 
book, so that the poor man who ls un
able or unwilling to meet bis liabilities, 
could not ruthlessly be east Into prison, 
there to remain until the machinery 
of the. law should be put into force to 
eff. cl, bis discharge, With this end In 
flow a messnrs has be. 0 submitted 
and is now 1-efnre our Fiovinnial Lrg- 
1<Inturc, Hozflter popular such an 
enactment might bn with a n.rmin 
ri»*s of people who at all llmea keep 
(heir effoels covered with mortgages 
and bills of sale so that their just ered 
itors cannot make distraint of their 
goods and chattel*, ft could liardiy be 
expected to find favor with a large 
proportion of our merchants and others 
who have largo amount» of money due 
them by parlies of arnall means, but 
quite able to pay fbelr liabilities If 
they were mado to belluvu that they 
could be fumed to do ao or suffer tho 
disgrace of being cast Into prison In 
«a*e of d« fault. Unwilling as wc are 
to admit that there are soy consider, 
aide numb»ref debtors who would take 
advantage of such a statute to avoid 
the payment of a Just debt, It never the. 
!<»» Is true thsl there arc some who If 
they could not bn imprisoned, would 
bsve but lltllo bisilaney In avoiding 
payment of any claim that could not 
prejudice them against subsequent 
transactions.

Arbor liny.

From the early settlement of the 
country the almost universsl custom 
has been the demolishing of our forests 
snd llm cutting down of every forest 
tree near our fl« Id* snd dw« I lugs, Ho 
devastating has this practice become, 
net only in this province hut through
out' the JDominltm, that it has been 
found iteeersary In order to roplauu 
what has her n rut Measly destroyed by 
the hand ol msn, pi sit one day apart 
In / sell yrsr to the planting of trees In 
out public grounds, church enclosures, 
highways, 4c, The good h suits aris
ing from the observance of tills day 
are already beginning to be l« It and it 
ia to be boprd that iffoits will be load» 
ill* year «vet» ghaler than in llm past 
to 1 neon rag» the planting of irree, 
Afpr our school giounds, church eu. 
•Insures, pl« *su«e ground* and flcuu - 
Urles ere filled with trees, our high- 
ways aboiild floelve attention ; and If 
every family residing outside of our 
villag'» and town wqiild make It a rule 
Ut plant one tree In molt year for ev« ry 
member thereof on the roadside eitjae- 
tnt to their f-h mix » and give to tin rn 
the Seine cam and at lent on that la 
glv« u to fruit and ornaim trial trci» In 
cuf huileries sod orchards, wry soon 
0 r lilghvny* would lie Improved xml 
they would become us popular to the 
pleafUfc xci k«r as are now 01 r park* 
and plena nr'i -gn unde.

Tu do littslnais a turn, must ha va did 
hi* and scinO, To be win «a-sHnl hi dye
ing anything, uxe Kaeelstor dye*. 'I'livy 
mi» llm he I si d cheapest dyes III the 
market Tty them, only eight cente at 
Mtt doM-. V
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